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Tha Belchar.

Durability! NEWS IN A
NUTSHELL

Comfort! Style!

The Belcher mining company is
preparing to erect a 50-ton Vulcan
smelter on Lambert oreek, Boundary, for the treatment of Belcher
These are the chief features of our FOOTWEAR and we
stand behind every pair of SHOES we sell.
You can't
and Hawkeye ores. The first furItems of Interest Round
afford to take any chances) on unreliable footwear.
Go
nace installed will be designed as a
straight to our store where you are guaranteed fair treatthe World.
unit of a 250-ton plant, to be comment and best value.
plete later. The ores have been
thoroughly tested and there is no
LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS question as to the [successful operation of the plant. Belcher ore
carries a high percentage of sul.
The Doings of Conspicuous Persons
phur; the Hawkeye ore contains
Affecting Canadian Insufficient silica to flux the ores of
terests.
both mines mixed. The ores are
S
Libby, McNeill & Libby's and Armour's
practically free from arsenic, and
The Pope is gradually sinking. but little coke will be necessary.
The process is comparatively sim5
Try MELROSE PATE.
=3 The premier of Japan is resuming ple and the cost of treatment will
office.
v
Millmen and bush hands are in be very low.
request at Moyie.
Australia is practically a unit in Great bargains oan be had in
g
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north of Ireland have led to serious
rioting.
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teg*} Tired Feetli

Many of the strikers in the building trades of New York are going
back to work.

Use RUSSELL'S FOOT POWDER
for sore, tired, tender, aching, sweating or swollen feet.
PRICE 25o.

French fishermen are alleged to
have assaulted a Newfoundland
customs officer.

For sale only at

Germany has grown amenable
over the duties wantonly levied
upon Canadian goods.

Morrow's Drug Store
P. BumS & CO., FinTM^ts
Special for Tomorrow:

fresh Dressed Spring Chickens
G. W. KERR,
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Rex Lice Killer t
For sale by

$ The Brackman-Ker MillingCompany
to

ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD

I W. F. LINGLB

Office opposite Qreat
Northern ticket o t t e
next ta Bed ft* r

Cartlfloata of Improvamanta.
NOTICK.

FEAR

Price Five .Cents
A Reoaptlon

Private dining rooms for ladies
at the Palace.
Tha Morrison

The ore on the dump of the Morrison mine, Deadwood camp, has
been hauled to the railway and
shipped to the Greenwood smelter.
The Ah There dump, near the Morrison, is being treated the same
way.

CONSEQUENCES McBRIDE VISITS CAMP

Cable Companies Material- Hakes a Speech to a Select
ly Reducing Imperial
Few in the Campaign
Rates.
Rooms.

London, July 14.—Cable rates
Lynchers in the United States between India and Europe having
have recently been judicially pro- been reduced in Maroh, 1902, subclaimed as murderers.
stantial reductions have now been
Unionists Free Traders have or- made in the rates between India
ganized a "Free Food League" and £ ustralia and the Pacific Isagainst Chamberlain.
lands. The charge for private
Another sidetrack is being plaoed messages from India to Australia
on tbe Oro Denoro, in order in has been lowered from 4s. 8d. per
to facilitate shipments.
word to 2s. 6d. per word, the addiThe Antartio expedition have tional 2d. (two annas) per word
reached 82 degrees 17 minutes
oharged for messages from offices
south, the farthest on record.
in Burma being abolished. Tbe
Ciudad Bolivar, held by the rev- rate to Tasmania,' hitherto 3d.
olutionaries, is being attacked by
the government forces of Venezuela. more than to Australia, is reduced
to half-a-crown.
More coke is being obtained for
Other reductions are: To New
the Boundary smeltera, partly supplied, however, from Washington. Zealand, from 5s. per word to 2s.
A railway collision near Kansas 10d.; to New Caledonia, from 5s.
City has caused the death of three 4d. to 3s 3d.; to Fiji, from 5s. 3d. to
people and the wounding of fifty 3s. Id.; to Norfolk Island, from 4B.
others.
lOd. to 2s. 8d.; to Fanning Island,
New York is permitting of open from 6s. 8d to 4s. 2d. The rateB
air Bleeping in the parks, owing to for British Government telegrams
the oven like oondition of the tene- to all the plaoes named are uniments.
formly reduced to the extent of lOd.
Gross errors have been discover- per word, and for Frenoh governed in the United States treasury
ment telegrams to the extent of 9d.
department as to the assaying of
per word. Press messages from
lead imported from Mexioo.
India to Australia or Tasmania
The court martial on the officers
will now only cost lid. per word,
of the regular army in what was
known as the "Cape ragging case" to New Zealand Is. ld and to New
Caledonia ls. 3d,
has ended in tbeir acquittal.

Premier R. McBride oame into
camp last night and went away
this morning. He was met at tbe
station by a few Conservative
friends and went with them to the
Conservative Committee rooms
where he made them a speech
whioh is stated not to have promised muoh beyond generalitea.
Rossland would have liked tte
premier to have got out on the
publio platform where the camp
would,have given him that good
hearing which is due hiin on acoount of his position and on account of his personal popularity
whioh he is stated to enjoy at the
ooast.
AB it was few people round camp
saw him at all and would be inclined to listen all the more to
the reports whioh are being circulated to his disadvantage were it
not that the Miner this morning
oame out and "damned him with
faint praise."
Our lines of Ladies' Shoes are all well
known, viz: King Quality, BorosU, North
Btar, Laird, .Schober, Utz & Dunn, Geo.
A. Slater, etc. You are invited to come
and see the latest arrivals.
C. 0. LALONDE.
Republic Shipments

Judge West of Lake Superior
The ore shipments from Repub
and Chief Justice Hunter of this Ladies' and Children's Sailor Ho to the Granby, Hall, Tacoma
province are both mentioned as HatB going at cost. Prices ranging
and Crofton smelters for the six
likely to succeed Judge Aarmour from 40c to 95c. The Cresocnt
months ending June 30, 1603 agf
Mine Timber a Specialty X on the Alaska boundary dispute.
gregated
a total of 371 cars. The
WANTED—A situation as watchman
by an elderly man, Salary not consideraverage
per
oar was 30 tons. This
I G O O D W O O D >n large or {
Our large line of Summer Wash ed. Address this office.
small quantities.
brings the tonnage up to 11,730 or
Goods must go, as we do not intend
Tha Waterloo
1950 tons per month. Of the toto carry them over. They will be
sold at actual cost prioe. The The last oar of ore from the tal tonnage 4380 tons were shipped
The Voters List
CRKSCENT.
Waterloo, Camp McKinney, netted in June, which is most gratifying
$3500 dollars, and the mine will as is shows the strides that are beGet your name on tbe voters
Moraghan oysters any style at shortly °nter upon a dividend ing made in the ore production of
ists otherwise you can't, vote this
the Palace grill rooms.
paying period. It is estimated the oamp.

&

LUMBER

"Idaho Fraction" Mineral Claim, Bituated in the Trail Oreek Mining Division
of West Kootenay District, and adjoining the "Enterprise," "Idaho" and "Virginia" Mineral Claims.
Take notice that I, T. P. O'Farrell of
Rossland, B. C , acting as agent for
Mary Kraus, free miner's certificate No,
B54770, and William Kellem, free miner's certificate No. 654891, Intend, sixty
days from the dato hereof, to apply to the
raining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining;* crown grant of the above claim
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such eertificate ol
Improvements,
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 7th day year.
All
of February, A. L. 1903.
stroyed.
T. P. 0 FARRELL

former lists are

TOUGHS ARE
PARAMOUNT

A reception will be held in honor
of Mrs. Hollister, Supreme Commander of the Ladies of the Maccabees, in the parlor of the Hotel
Allan, from one to two o'clock,
Thursday afternoon. All ministers Camp Is Losing Its Old
of the gospel, teachers, members of
Reputation.
all fraternities, particularly the
Eastern Star and Rebekahs, of
whioh Mrs. Hollister is a member, YESTERDAY'S CRIME FESTIVAL
and the public generally, rich,
poor, old and young are invited to
Burglaries, Shooting, Stabbing and
to meet her.

Private Revenge Now the
Recognized News-

Really Rossland is getting quite
interesting. In face of the worthy
mayor's remarks, lately • publicly
made in the oity council, as to the
moral elevation of the oamp, for
whioh he held himself mainly responsible, during hiB term of office,
it is disheartening to read the records of the police department of
late. Publio lawlessness is certainly gaining a headway whioh it
never before obtained in the city.
Last night a patrolman waB observed dragging a drunken man along
Columbia avenue, lying prostrate
ou the ground by a braoeletted
wrist as if he were a beast and not
a human being. Other drunks
were also incarcerated; a waitress
gets indignant at the attentions of
a too fresh admirer and lays him
out with a bottle. Hit the wrong
man too, they say. Three burglaries are recorded within the week
and the burglars are still at large.
Biting and gouging were introduced
here laBt month, and last night gun
play waB naturally in order on Columbia avenue. One Gleason had
an altercation with a miner named
Martial, and drew a gun upon him
on the viaduot on West Columbia
avenue. The gun play had no
effect luokily, and it is alleged that
the assailed chased the offender
with a knife. Patrolman Stewart
appeared upon the scene, armed,
and promptly judged both offenders. Within a short time another
row ocourred at the Central, John
McKinnon got into a fuss with a
Finn named Otto Jackson who
whipped out a knife and struck
McKinnon in the lower part ot
abdomen. McKinnon had an operation performed on him this
morning and waB removed to tbe
hospital. The serious cases were
all remanded this morning, that is
to say all the police captured and
the oamp if watching for the next
development.
The toughs round town are by no
means disheartened. At the worst
they expeot to get off with a few
days confinement in a private sitting room back of the city hall,
where their friends can Bend them
bouquets and hotel meals.
In view of our late moral improvement, mayoralty announced,
the state of things is really very
disheartening.

de-

that the cleanup for the month
Moraghan oysters any style at
Don't forget the hot lunch at the
Make your own selection and set your
ending July 15th will be from own
price on Wall Paper at Daniel & the Palace grill rooms.
Palaoe tonight.
Arthu, 38 Columbia avenue,
$8000 to $10,000.
Two prizes will be given at the Alham-

WANTED
A YOUNG- MAN
TO DRIVE TEAM

Columbia Transfer Co.

bra Bowling alley every two weeks for
the largest score made,

The Palace has the only first
class bowling alley in the oity.

JUST RECEIVED- Another shipment of Wall Paper. Prices lower than

We have a full stock of "Amos- at any other place in the city.
To dear out our stock in Shoes
DANIEL Sc ARTHUR
we are offering them at $1,00 per keag" Ginghams for Aprons. Fast
Private dining rooms for ladies
oolors
and
all
sizes
of
checks
at
10c
pair;
worth
from
$1.50
to
$4.00.
It you want to bowl try the Alhambra.
at the Palace.
LOST—On Saturday night, bunch of
Best alley in the city.
per yard. THE CRESCENT.
THE CRESCENT.
keys, Return to this office.

You may be in need of some groceries
You may need a new grocer. If so, we
Don't forget the hot lunoh at the The merchants' lunOh at the We have the greatest assortment and
The Crescent is oil'ering money
will appreciate your account and treat
best values in Miners'Bhoes in the city.
Palace tonight.
you
right.
0. M. FOX & CO.
Palaoe tomorrow will be a dandy. CO. LALONDE.
saving bargains this week.
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probably oovering the whole thing
It was taken up by the counoil last
By'the World.PnbllshingtCompeny.
week, but encountering some opposition waB laid over for today. The
Entered at Ihe Rossland, B. C, postoffice for
transmission through the mails,May i„.i90i as advantages olaimed for the pipe
second class reading matter.
line are threefold. In the first
*• SUBSCRIPTION RATB8—Flftf cents per place it would help the city in
Shirt waists and dainty
month or fsaa year, Invariably ta adrance, Adn-tistng; rate* made known on application.
case of a conflagration in the linen are made delightfully
LONDON;RATES-£1.15 per annum
neighborhood of the houses near clean and fresh with Sunthe Black Bear. This would be
•EJAMES H. FLETCHER.
light Soap.
iB
3QENERAL MANAGEB:
done by conneoting the lower tank
P. O.IBoi 902
Rossland, B. C,
of the Le Roi, which is situated at
the Black Bear and which is again that the War Eagle at some future
connected with the upper tank date should hang up a great reback of the house whioh was known duction plant while it was leisureas Colonel Peyton's, but is now oc- ly, the more leisurely the better
BRITAIN AND FRANCE
cupied by the superintendent of for the War Eagle, debating the
mine. By cutting off the supply question of intrioate water records
The visit of M. Loubet, the
from the main on Kootenay avenue and the meaning of the Water Act
Frenoh President, to London, says
at the time of fire, it is claimed as applied to its munioipal uses.
the Vancouver News Advestiser,
that a greater head of water could For if the War Eagle lets this gp
completes the round of official
be available for a short time to by default it has no oase hereafter.
courtesies between the two nations
help putting out any conflagration
that was opened by the visit of
We bave a full stock ot "Amosone that might be dangerous beKing Edward to Paris. On all
keag" Ginghams for Aprons. Fast
fore it oould gather any headway.
colors and all sizes of checks at 10c
hands it is admitted that the visit
The second advantage would be per yard. THE CRESCENT.
of the British sovereign to France
was a happy idea and was com- that the boilers of the Le Roi
We have the greatest assortment and
pletely successful through the tact would be ensured of a perennial best values in Miners' Shoes in the cify
GO.
L&.LONDE.
and oourtesy displayed by him. aupply of water from the oity and
The King is a thorough "man of thirdly the Le Roi No. 2 could use
The Clyde Group
the world," and his speeches at the flume from Sheep creek, now
the different public functions in bringing water to the Le Roi, for A new group of claims on which
development was started this week,
whioh he took part at the Frenoh conoeutrating purposes.
is the Clyde, situated on Silver Cup
The
objection
raised
was
that
capital were admirable and adroit.
They had nothing of that effusive- there would be no revenue deriva- mountain, and owned by Napoleon
BesB about them for which the ble trom the construction of suoh a Emo of Ferguson. Another group
speeches of the German Emperor j PlPe> a n d further that even if its owned by the same party and sitare sometimes criticised. But they construction was advisable on other uated close by, is the Red Deer
were felt by those to whom they grounds, it would be better to wait group. The ore on these properties
were addressed tp be sincere and to awhile and Bee how the city taxes is a carbonate carrying high values
accurately depict the feelinga and were coming in before hunching in gold and a very tair sized ledge.
views of the speaker and from the into any fresh expenditure. In Assays run from 9150 up to $400
references to tbem in the French taking this ground the Chairman per ton.
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journals of nearly all shades. of of the Finance Committee did well,
WANTED—300 sacks of charcoal
opinion, they evoked a sympathe- but it must be remembered that
at once. Apply at the Palace.
tic response from the beBt element upon the other hand the dry season
in France. It was not a faot that is approaching, and that the pipe, Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten>
he reoeived such an enthusiaetic if now built, might be of great ser- ails, Bteel, iron and tinware, knivea and
n
popular welcome aB was accorded vice. Further that a revenue is forks, and all kinds of cutlery.
to the Tsar of Russia. It would certainly derivable from its con'
Moraghan oysters any style at
have been surprising and unexpect- struction, inasmuch as the Le Roi
the Palace grill rooms.
ed had it been otherwise. In the Tsar and the Le Roi No. 2 would, by
the French recognised an ally and some mutual arrangement between JUST RECEIVED - Another shipment of Wall Paper. Prices lower than
there iB no doubt that the Franco- thembelves, pay for that water at any other place in the city.
DANIEL & ARTHUR
Russian alliance is still very popu- Indeed there is no doubt that the
latter
would
gladly
pay
for
the
lar in France, although impartial
observers may think that Russia pipe itself, were the oity oouncil PROGRESSIVE PLATFORM
and not France is the country stiff backed enough to assure them
whioh derives the aubstantial ben- tbat there should be no interference 1. No candidate will be accepted or
efit from tbe Dual Alliance. In on the part of the War Eagle with endorsed by thepaity unless endorsing the platform and placing his unKing Edward the Parisians saw water supplied by the city for in- dated resignation in the hands of the
endorsing body.
the ohief of a nation with whom dustrial purposes,
2. Government ownership of transtheir relations had been strained
Therein lies the great objection portation.
of late yeara, and on more occa- to the whole scheme. The War 3. Compulsory arbitration of labor
sion actually oritioal. While well Eagle might take it as a peg to disputes.
4. Absolute reservation of portions
affected to the King personally, hang a lawsuit upon. But it must of coal lands by the government. Coal
the people maintained a certain be borne in mind that while the leases must have a clause inserted
governing coal prices.
dignity and reserve in the way in city counoil iB hanging fire over
6. Conservation of forests so as to
whioh they welcomed him. But this water question, the problem of produce a revenue and to promote the
before the visit of three days was concentration for the camp is held pulp industry.
6. Insertion of a clause in all charconoluded, this attitude towards unsettled. The White Bear may ters forbidding the employment of
Orientals.
the King had much changed. The be forced by their indecision to go 7' Compulsory scaling of all logs by
scalers.
courage he diaplayed in appearing down to Trail, and the Le Roi No, government
8. Free transportation to members
of
the
legislatures
and the judiciary.
on the streets at the risk of meet- 2 compelled at a later date to take
0. Gradual abolition of all taxes
ing popular manifestations of an their larger plant down to the same upon producers and their products,
shl'tiug the burden on land v lues.
unfriendly character, produced a place,
10. Restriction of Oriental immigration
un the lines of the Natal Act
great impression and in both couna provision for leenactment in
It seems to tbe WORLD that it wilh
case of disallowance.
tries it ie realised that the King's
would be a good thing for the coun- It. The abolition of property qualivisit haB done much to bring about
fications or public officers.
oil to build the pipe line, the ex- 12. The establishment and operaa return of a more friendly feeling
tion of government melters and repense of which, after all, would be fineries.
between the two. peoples. The
borne by the revenue arising out of 13. All franchises and subsidies to
proof of this, aa (ar as the British
be referred to the electorate.
the profits of the water department, 14. Declaration of election day as a
people are concerned, has been
public holiday, with four hours rewhioh are yearly used on oapital served in any case, so as to allow all
afforded in the heartiness of the
employes
an opportunity of voting.
account, or, if the oouncil would Iii. Farm
lands and implements to
welcome given to M. Loubet whenmake the necessary guarantee, be exempt from taxation and wild
ever he appeared in London, and
lahds to be assessed at the price asked
doubtless by one of the mines by holders.
Frenoh amour propre has been
10, No land subsidies to be granted.
themselves.
Undoubtedly the 17.
Ten per cent of public lands tn
gratified at the respect paid to the
set aside for a revenue for educawater thus supplied, were it used be
tion and that cbildreen up to 16 years
head of the Republic on the other
for the boilers of the Le Roi or for he given tiee books and meals and
side of the Channel.
clothing when necessary.
the concentrator of the Le Roi No. 18, Municipalization and public
2, would be supplied for industrial control of the liquor traffic.
purposes. It would then be up to
THE WATER SUPPLY.
Manager Kirby to fight the case
and,
according to the opinion of
One of the points to be brought
the
best
legal talent in this oampt
up at tbis evening's meeting of the
TO WASHINGTON ST.
and
judging
by the experience of
oouncil is that of a proposal to conBetween First and Second Ave.
nect the lower water tank of tbe Nelson, he would not have a legal
Le Roi with the city main along leg to stand on.

REMOVED

;

Kootenay avenue. The job would
It is far better that the question
not be a very costly one, some $400 were settled in this manner than

TODAY

S = eiqar Stores

-AT-

Are where you oan get the beBt the market affords in CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES, ETC.

Paulson Bros.

53 CROW & MORRIS.

PROPRIETORS

THE GROCERS.
Large. Red and Ripe
Luscious

Fresh Berries and Other Fruits
RECEIVED DAILY.

Strawberries!

Sole Agents CHILLIWACK CREAMERY ASSO. BUTTER.

Nelson tit Fort Sheppard Railway

...25 Columbia Avenue...
5

Red Mountain Railway
Washington ii Great Northern R'y

i

Rossland
Miners Union

THURSDAY !
JULY 16
—AT—

Miners Union Hall !•

VIA

SHORT LINE

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arrive

TO

NORTHBOUND.
St. PaullDuluth,Minneapolis.Chic?go
Spokane
8:4; a.m.
Rossland
4:3; p.m.
and all points east
Nelson
7:20 p.m.
Grand Forks.... 4:00 p.m
Republic
6:15 pan Seattle,'Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
SOUTHBOUND.
and all Pacific Coast points
Republic
8:30 a.m.
a m Through Palace and Tourist Sleepsrs
Grand Forks 10:35 Nelson
7:20 a, m Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars
Rossland
io:4o a.m
Spokane
6:15 p.m

2-FastTrains Through. Daily-2

For further information regarding
For rates, folders and^full' information
reservation of berths or price of tickets, regarding trips, call on or address any
apply to any agent of the above com- agent 8. F. Sc N. Railway.
panies, or to
H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A,
H. A. JACKSON,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
General passenger Af A B C DENN1STON, G W P A,
Spokane, Wuh
Seattle, Wash.
H. P. BROWN
H. P. BROWN, Rossltnd Agent

I
NOTICE.

NOTICE
J.E. Sorbin has sold out his business
known as the Palace cigar and candy stoic
to Jerry Bonneau.
All indebtedness
against said store will be paid by him, and
all accounts due said store are payable to
him.
JERRY BONNEAU
J.E. SORBIN.
Dated Rossland, 18 June, 1903.

Meal
Ticket for
for $ 4 . b l l

STRICTLY C A S H
-AT THE-

Saddle Rock Restaurant
W. WALTON. Prop.

Harry Mcintosh
DIRECT IMPORTER OP

PERFECTION
SCOTCH
Vintage of 1878

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure
Bass' Burton Ale on Tap
-AT-

HHofiman House
SOCIETY CARDS.
X? MATERNAL ORDBR OF
KJ. Fl, 8 AG IKS, Rossland Aerie,
FMo,. 10,ATS
Regular.meeUngi every Monday evenInn, 8.|). „m, Bagles Ball, Carpenters' Onion

J. Levy. W r.
H, Daniel W. Seoratuy.

I.O.OF.
Mrst and Second

EAST and WEST

Effective June 14, 1903

Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

—ON—

•H'f.

TO ALL POINTS

Vancduver,Victoria tii Eastern R'y tii

The only all rail between points east
west and south to Kossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects
at Spokane with the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and O. R. & N. Co.
for points east, west and south; connects
at Rossland and Nelson with the Canadian Pacific R'y.
Connects at Nelson with K. R. & N.
Co. for Kaslo and K' & S, points.
Connects at Curlsw with stage for
Greenwood and Midway, B. C.
Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Northport.

-BY—

$ 0

TI6KETS

Nav. Co.

8th
Annual
Grand
Ball

GRAHAMS ORCHESTRA

HftMON & BISS0N
Successors to VAUGHAN & COOK

California New Cabbage
Victoria Hot House
Lettuce
Walla Walla Radishes,
Spinach, Green Onions,
Asparagus, Rhubarb

MeeU ln Odd Fellow* Hail
on Queen Street, between
Regular meetings
each Monday night. Visiting brothers
areceer• "
djallj larUed to attend and regieter within ie
Dealer In Confectionery, Tobaccos,
Jos.Goldsworthy.sT.a
Fruits and Groceries.
)

N. Naccaratof

-:•

Certificate of Improvement

Re John Y. Cole Addition to Rossland,
Registered Plan No. 719,
Notice is hereby given to all perron r
interest d in said plan that application
on behalf of the Consolidated White Bear
Mining Company, Limited, Non-Personal Liability, will be made to a Judge of
the Supreme Court in Chambers, at the
Court House, Victoria, B, C, at 10:30
o'clock in the forenoon.ou the 28th day of
July, 1903, for an order changing said plan
so as to close Montreal street and substitute a new etreet to be called Montreal
streetninety feet to the west thereof; also
to close a portion of Kootenay Avenue between the westerly boundary of Lot 12 in
Block 2 and the westeily boundary of
Lot 16, Block 3 and to open In lieu thereof a street running south through Lots 15
and i6,Blcck 3,'hence westerly parallel to
the old street to the new Montreal street
above mentioned, including the lane between said Lot 15 and said new Montreal street, also the westerly end of the
lane in Block 10 is to be closed, also the
westerly half of the lane in Block 6,
And further take notice that the plan
of said Addition as proposed to be
amended may be seen at the law office of
the undersigned, Columbia avenue,Ross
land, B. C.
J. A. MACDONALD,
Solicitor for Applicants,
Dated 26th June 1903.

Alhambra Hotel
HOARDERS

$6.50 "per week

The only hotel tn the city having a d
room tor miners. Free Bath Room,

NOTICB.

The Brothers and Jungle Fraction
Mineral Claims, situate in the Trail
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay District,
Where located: Near the international boundary line on Sophie mountain
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, Prov. Land Surveyor of Rossland,
agent for E. B. Sentell, Esq., of Vancouver.B.C free miner's certificate, No.
B57520,
intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of tbe above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this 4th (lav of June, A,D. 1003.
KENNETH L. BURNET

yECIAL...
Round trip rates to all Eastern
points via

Sookane Falls &
Northern Railway
AND CONNECTIONS
to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
Superior,Sioux City .Council Bluffs,
Omaha, St. Jonei.li, Kansas Citv,
Atkinson and Leavenworth, $55.00

Atlantic S.S. Sailings Ashland, Wis

I 56.90

Chicago, 111
66.50
Prom Montreal.
Allan Une, "Bavarian"
July 18 StLouiB, Mo
62.50
Allan I.ine, 'Ionian,"
June 25
64.25
illan Line, "Tunisian"
Aug 1 Peoria, 111
C.P.R- At'antic S.8., "Lake Krie,"
Ju'y 16
91.50
C P.R. Allan ic S.8 , "Lake Manitoba," . July ;o Toronto, Ont
Dominion Liue "Cauad"
July 18 Montreal
102.50
Dominion Line, "Kensington."
July 35
Memphis, Tenn
68.50
From Boston.
Cunard Line "Ivernia"
Jul/14
80.55
CunardLine "Saionia"v
July 35 New Orleans, La
Dominion Line "Colum us"
July 23 Detroit, Mich
74.75
Prom New York.
WhitefliarLine "Germanic"
July 15 Baltimore, Md
84.50
White Star Line "Cedric"
July 17
87.50
White Star Line "Majestic"
July 22 Boston, Mass
Cnnard LlneJ"Etrurla"
July 8 New York
102.50
Cunard Line^'Canipanla"
1
July 25
American Line 'St. Paul"
July 22
American Line "St Louis"
July 29
Red Star Line, "Finland"
July 18
For Belling dates, limits, birth
Red Star Line "Valeriana"
July 25
Continental sailings of French, North German reservations, etc., apply at oity
Lloyd, Hamburg-American, Holla- ^ American
ticket office, Bank of Montreal
Prince and Italian Lines on application.
RATKS— Saloon fares, $50.00 and upwards building.
Second, $33 and upwards, according to steamer
and location of berth. Steerage quoted on) ap.
H. P. Brown, Agent,
[cation. Prepaid Passages from Bngland.and
Rossland, B. C.
efcontinent at lowest rates.
BSFull
particulars city Ticket offlc* Cohmtrii H. A. Jackson, G. P. A.,
Asanas; Bo—lead D. O.
A. C. McAJirHDl
m
Spokane, Waah

~s
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AN OBJECT
LESSON
Nelson's Finances for Past
Six Months.
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP FRANCHISES
City of the Lake Shows the Advantage of Municipal Enterprise.
Tbe following figures, taken from
tbe Nelson Tribune, give an excellent idea of what is being done
by the municipality of Nelson, and
ought to form an instructive picture to our municipal oouncil. It
will be seen at a glance tbat the
taxes on real estate form but 18
per cent of the total revenue,whereas revenue arising from munioipal
enterprise suoh as water, light,
scavenging, sewer, cemetery .weighing and measuring total 58 per
cent. The Nelson property owner
oannot say that on bis back are all
the hardens, but the Nelson property owner haB been wise enough
to see that no grafts in the way of
the giving away of publio franchises
have been run in upon the city.
It will be noted that the schools
are oheaper than they are here and
that the grant on the other hand is
bat half that whioh Rossland receives. The salaries do not out so
large a figure, nor are health officers and oity solicitors so prominently on the disbursements.
Mayor Dean has been in office
six months. It is time he showed
up his balance sheet and let Rossland know where it is at. Is he
ashamed of it?
"Six months of the year 1903
have paseed, and the city treasurer
has prepared a statement of the
city's receipts and expenditures for
that time.
"Tbe financial statement below,
when compared with the first six
months of last year, shows very
clearly that the city business affairs are being carefully and
economically managed.
RECEIPTS.

Real eslate taxes
$ 7,342
Electric light rates
11,401
Water ratee
9,978
Scavenging rates
1,204
LioenseB
5,677
Police court
fines
1,116
Sewer rentals
889
Miscellaneous
965
Dog tax
352
Ba ial permits and cemetery lots
70
Weigh scales
135
Wood measurement
5
Lease of foreshore
56
Schools
1.172
Pound
12
Interest
114
N.D.Stewart
200
WaterworkBOonstruotion
41

62
98
89
54
50
00
20
00
00
00
00
00
00
36
00
78
00
34

$40,734 21
DIsnURSEMKNTS,

Fire department maintenance
$
Police department maintenance
Scavenging department
maintenance
Legal expenses
Miscellaneous
Printing and stationery
Salaries
Publio buildings and
grounds maintenance
Sewer construction
Sewer maintenance
Bleotrio light construction
Electric light maintenance
Bleotrio power bought..
Waterworks construction
Waterworks maintenance
Streets
Sidewalks
Publiohealth
Sohools
Interest on overdraft...
Interest (Debentures)..

2,647 97
2,224 60
1,701
278
502
559
2,423

88
75
21
90
30

480 39
74 45
83 05
19178
2,960 77
3,274 97
116 01
1,370
1,071
673
450
6,095
820
4,375

65
15
74
40
32
55
00

Kootenay river power
plant
663 51
Donations and subscriptions
363 40
Cottonwood creek
141 00
Sundries
141 97
Suadry creditors of 1902 2,382 84
Fuel and light
38 85
Sinking fund. 1902
11,700 00
$47,808 41
For the first, six months in 1902,
the receipts were $34,218.38, or
$6,515.83 less than the six months
of this year. The disbursements
for the same period last year were
$50,246.15, or $2,437.74 in excess
of this year's. Last year not a
dollar was placed in tbe sinking
fund, all of whioh ($11,700) was
plaoed in the sinking fund this
year, which if deducted from the
expenditures shows that the aotual
expenditures for the first six
months this year have been $14,137.74 less than during the same
time last year.
The Palace has the only first
class grill rooms in the city.
LOST—On Saturday night, bunch of
keys.. Return to this office.
The Crescent is offering money
saving bargains this week.
The Palace has the only firstclass bowling alley in the oity.

CONSERVATIVE PLATFORM
[Adopted at RevclHtoko, September 13th, 1902.]
1. That this convention reaffirms the policy
of thu party iu matters ot provincial roads and
trails; the ownership and control of railways
and the development of the agricultural resource* of the province as laid down in tho
platform adopted in October, 1899, which" is an
follows;
"To actively aid in tho construction of trails
throughout the undeveloped portions of tho
province and tho building of provincial trunk
roads of public necessity.
"To adopt the principles of government ownership of railways in so far as the circumstances of tliS) province will admit, and tho
adoption of tho principle thai no bonus should
be granted to nny railway company which
does not give tho government of the provinco
control or rates over linos bonuscd, together
with the option of purchase.
"To actively assist by state aid in the development of the agricultural resources of tho
province,"
2. That in the meantime and until tho railway policy above set forth can bo accomplished, a general railway aot bo passed, giving
freedom to construct, railways under certain
approved regulations, analogous to the system
that has resulted iu such extensive railway
construction in tho United States, with so
much advantage to trade and commerce.
3. That to encourage the mii.ing industrv,
the taxation of metalliferous mines should bo
on the basis of apercontage on the net profits.
4. That tho government ownership of telo
phono systems should be brought about as a
first step in the acquisition of public utilities.
5. That a portion of overy coal area hereafter to ho disposed of should be resorved from
sale or lease, so that state owned mines may bo
easily accessible, if thoir operation becomes
necessary or advisable.
ti. That In tho pulp land leases provision
should be made for reforesting and that steps
should bo taken for tho general preservation of
forests by guarding against t ho wasteful destruction of timber.
7. That the legislature and government of
the provinco should persevere in tho effort to
secure the exclusion of Asiatic labor,
8. That tho matter of better terms in the
way of subsidy and appropriations for tho
province should be vigorously pressed upon tiro
Dominion government.
9. That tho silver-lead industries of the provinco he fostored and encouraged by the imposition of increased customs duties ou lead and
lead products imported into Canada, and that
the Conservative members of the Dominion
House bo urged to support any motion introduced for sucha. purpose,
10. That as Industrial disputos almost invariably result in great loss and injury both to the
parties directly concerned and to the public,
legislation should be passed to provide means
for an amicable adjustment of such disputes
between employers and employes.
11. That it is advisable to foster tho manufacture of the raw products of tho province
within tho province as far as practicable by
means of taxation on thesaid raw produots.subject to rebate of the same in whole or part
when manufactured in British Columbia.

Conservative Conventions
At a meeting of tho oxecutivo of tho Provincial Conservative Association, held at Vancouver, Iho province was divided Into flvo divisions for organization purposes, Tho Kootenay-13ouudary division is made up of the following provincial election districts; Itevol*
stoke, Columbia, Fertile. Cranbrook, Ymir,
Kaslo,Slocfln, Grand Forks, Greenwood, the
City of Hossland and tho City of Nelson. At
tho same meotlng the following resolutions
were adopted:
1. That conventions for nominating candidates for members of the legislative assembly
be made up of delegates chosen as follows:
lat In erty electoral districts, ono delegate
for every llfty and fraction of fifty votes pulled
at the provincial election held in 1900. and If
the citv is divided into wards, tlie proportion
of delegates for each ward shall be based on
tho vote polled in each ward at the last muni
Ipal election.
th) In other electoral districts, one delegate
for ovory llfty or fraction of llfty votes polled
at tho provincial election held in 1900, the dolegales lobe apportioned to polling places, or as
near thereto as will he fair lo tho voters of the
different neighborhoods.
2. Tho election of delegates shall he at publie meetings, held at a designated central place
In each polling division, or in each ward in city
electoral districts, if the city is divided into
wards, Al such public meetings ouly those
who pledge themselves to voto for the candidate or candidates selected at thc nominating
convention shall be entitled to a voto for dele8. Two weeks notico shall bo given of tho
public meetings at which delogates are to be
elected, and nominating conventions shall be
held in city electoral drstricts two days after
the day on which delegates are elected, and in
other electoral districts soven days after. All
nominations throughout thc provinco to bo
made at a designated central place in each
electoral district, aud on the same day.
4. All notices of the date of public meetings
for tho election of delegates to nominating
conventions, tho apportionment of dolegatcs,
and tho place and date of nominating conventions in tho several electoral districts shall bo
prepared by the member of the executive of
the division in which tho electoral districts are
situate, and issued over the names of tho president and socrotary of the Provincial Conserva
live Association
A mooting ot tho provincial executive will
be hold at Vancouver within a month, and the
dato for holding district nominating conven
lions will then ho tlxcd
JOHN HOUSTON,
President of the Provincial
Conservative Association.
Nelson, Juno 81 h, I'Jta.
If

SIMILKAMEEN CITY,
Now Is the Time to Buy Lots
in Similkameen ©ity, B. (2.
AMP HEDLEY is tbe most talked ot oamp in the province, and Bituated in the oentre is Similkameen City, surrounded by
C
rioh mines which will shortly have large payrolls. Over 200 lots have been sold to business people who realize that Similkameen will become the metropolis of this district. Tbe Nickel Plate mineB have expended $300,000 in development and are at
present building tramways and a 40-stamp mill. Arrangements are being made for the erection of a large smelter at Similkameen City which will cost about a million dollars. Besides tbe Nickel Plate group of claims being developed by one of the richest
mining companies in North America, there are several other groups and properties whioh will shortly be developed, among them
being the Kingston Mines, Rollo, Wellington, Winnipeg, Red Chief and Pollock. Situated as it is in the beautiful Similkameen
valley, midway between Prinoeton and Keremeos, and protected from all opposition in the valley by adjoining a large Indian
reservation, this townsite will become one of the prinoipal mining camps of the Paoifio Northwest. It was only a short time ago
that lots in Rossland, Nelson, Greenwood and other mining centres were selling for the same price that they are today being sold
for in Similkameen. Come in before the boom and double your money.

Similkameen City to Have Two Railways.
The Viotoria, Vancouver & Eastern and the Canadian Pacific railways are starting immediate construction for the Similkameen,
whioh will make this town a railroad centre and divisional point, and when these competing lines are completed through to the
Paoifio coast (hey will beoome the main through lines, being the shortest route from the interior to the coast. A large-sawmill is
running steadily on the west addition, the only available timber for miles around. The main street is 90 feet wide, being all
cleared and ready for building purposes. All railways, roads, telegraph and telephone lines will have to come through this
townsite, whioh is located in the centre of the whole Similkameen valley and will become the largest distributing point and
mining centre in British Columbia.

Similkameen City Lots Will Make You Rich.
A large agricultural area to draw from. Pure water, fine climate, rich mines, big payrolls.

*®m in'"Towns iniB-c-

Lots for Sale $2 to $ 10 Per Front Foot.
For further particulars apply to

FRANK BAILEY & CO., Greenwood and Similkameen
J.;H. YATES, Empire State Building, Spokane.

JAMES H. FLETCHER, 120Columbia Ive., ROSSLAND
TION
LABOR UNION'DIREGTORYl OWFE SMTIENRENR SF- CE D. EH.R AMoyer
Officers and Meetings.

NELSON MINERS UNION
No. gb, W. F. M. Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock. ^Thos. Roynon,
Pres., Franks Philips,^ Sec.
Visiting brothers cordially
invited.

president, Denver.Coloradc
Edward Hughes, vice-president, Butte, Mont.; Wm. C.
Haywood, secretary-treasurer, Denver, Col.; Executive Board: J. T. Lewis,
Globe,Ariz.; L. J. Simpkins,
Wardner, Idaho; Phillip
Bowden,Butte, Mont,; D . C.
Copley, Independence, Col.;
O. A. Peterson, Tarraville,
S. D . ; James A. Baker, Sloop n City ( B. C.

EXPLOSIVES:
The Coiton Powder Gomoenv. Ltd.
32 Queen Victoria St., LONDONJ E. C £
-MANUFACTUBB

Faversham Powder

MINERS' UNION No. 38.
Western Federation ol
I On the SPECIAL LIST of Permitted JExplosives.; October,'. 1901.
miners—meets every Wed P A I N T E R S ' U N I O N , N o
nesday evening at 7.30, 1 • 123, painters and decorators " T " / ^ k l l "T" r^" the best explosive for nnderground work ex
m. in Miners' Union Hall., of Amerlca.meets in Beatty's I v ^ I \ l I I LSB clusively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel
M. Villeneuve, FJ Secretary Hall, on second and foprth
Harry Seaman,'. .President. Tuesday of each month. R
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelatine Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, DeC. Arthur, Pres.: W. S.
tonators for all classes of Explosives, Electric Appliances,
Murphv, Sec.
Submarine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Etc.
PHOENIX MINERS UN
ion No. 8, W. F. M. Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Miners' nail.
Geo. McMullen, Pres., Jno.
Rlordan, Sec.
YMIR M I N E R S ! ' U N I O N
No. 85, W . F. M., meets
every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un
ion hall.
Robert Elliott,
Pres., W. B. Mclsaac, Sec.

TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION No. 335,—Meets on the Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
last Sunday of each month
at the Miners' Union Hall
J Barkdoll, Sec; Morgan
ESTABLISHED 1840.
O'Connell, President.

NEW DENVER MINFPS
Union No. 07, W. J . M.
Meets every Saturda • evening at 7:30 o'clock in Union
hall. Hugh Williams, Pres.,
GREENWOOD MINERS UNION
W. C. Lawrence, Sec.
No. 22, W. F. M., meets every
Saturday evening in Union hall.
H. R. Parsons, Pres., Geo. F.
Dougherty, Seo.-Treas,

DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
W.F.M.—P. R. McDonaid,
Pres., Rossland; Howard
Thompson, vice-president,
Sandon; Geo.F.Dougherty,
Secretary, Greenwood.
GRAND FORKS FEDERAL Labor Union No. 231,
A.L.U.—Meets every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
in Federal Union hall.
Thos.Foulston,Pres., Jno. T.
Lawrence, Sec.

GEORGE GREEN.
T H E FOUNDRY.
ABERYSTWYTH,

-:-

ENGLAND.

CARPENTERS & JOIN,
Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.
ERS .UNION—meets every
Friday of each week at 7. MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal International |Mininf Exhibition, Crystal Palace, 1840. Only award (or Concentrators.;
o p. m. In Miners' Union
lall. W.R. Baker, Pres.;
John McLaren, Sec,

J

SPECIALTIES:
TRADES AND LABOR
COUNCIL—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday in
each month at 7.30 P. M, in
Miners' Union Hall. PresL
dent, W.L.McDonald. Ad[
dress all communications to
Secretary-Treasurer, P, O.
box 784.

Stamps with latest improvements, of up-to-date design, and with wearing parte '01
Hadfield's steel,.from 2 cwts. to 10 cwts. per head, Stonebrwkers, Crushers, Jl#s,
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for faculty of transport if desired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans Tor Prospecting, A
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by which
commercial results.can be seen by intending purchasers|for a merely nominal ctt
Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention given to
engineer's specifications. Telegrams—"JIGGER," Aberystwyth,
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little well-timed Beverity to check
the preBeut reign of lawlessness.

1
THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE Merely
Local

The ball at the Miner's Union
ball on Thursday night in. honour
of the eighth anniversary o f the
Miners union will be well attend•
ed.
} * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Giant Is Still on the Down J. W. Parker left for Vancouver. Lacrosse Captain Summers' anGrade.
A. H. Vars left last night for nounces that there will be practice every Monday, Wednesday
Camborne.
and Friday of each week at 6.30
J. 8. Carter left on the morning o'clock.
NORTH STAR IS IMPROVING train for Nelson.
McClosky, the blind entertainer,
J. S. C. Clute ie making a flying had a favorable reception on list
night at the Miners' Union hall
The Latest Quotations and Sales trip to Grand Forks.
J. Allegrange iB leaving for Spo- despite the numerous counter atLocally Upon the
tractions.
kane in the morning.

ilMPORTANT^
ANNOUNCEMENT

Market.

The Board of Trade meet tomorMr. and Mrs C. M. Oliver and
family are leaving tomorrow for the
row evening at 8.30 o'clock.
Giant this morning showed a
K. L. Burnett left last night for easton a well earned vacation.
They will probably not return una further tendenoy to slump, as did Cascade on surveying business.
til the fall.
also Fisher Maiden. North Star is
The city oouncil meets this even>
improving and Rambler-Cariboo is ing. There is no charge for ad- John Bresnahan B. C. Kingsbury, mining men of Spokane who
maintaining its present level with miBBion.
bave been iu the oity for several
a slight advance.
The Miners Union will serve days, left this morning over the
Today's Local Quotationa:
Bupper at the Palace on Thursday Great Northern.
Bid
asked
4« evening.
American Boy
•Yd
There will be a publio initiation
iX
Ben Hur
4»
4Y.
Black Tail
R. Smith is back in Rossland at the Miners. Union hall on ThursIX
Canadian Gold Fields
4X
3
Cariboo (Camp McKlnnar) ex-dhr
"A
*'X after a two months absence on a day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock when
CeutreStar
28
Crows Nest Faas Coal
}
I -*X surveying trip.
Lilian M. Hollister, the Chief of
Fairriew
5
Fisher Maiden
The Knights of tbe Golden Horse- the Order of the Maccabees will be
*Y.
fr $450
Or«nby Col
Consolidated.,
Oranbjr
shoe held a most successful initia- present.
LonePfne.
$550
ia
Horning Glory,
'X
2
tion last evening.
fountainA IL i o n . . . . .
Tbe Board of Trade want legal
23
North Star ( B i n Kootenay)..
rwrne
Qollp
Bambler-Cmrlboo
Republic
Ban Poil

13
21
3a
43
3

29

41X

3k

Tom Thumb
War Kagle Consolidated
Waterloo (Assess, paid)
White Bear (Assess, paid) . .

5
13

4X
4
0
iX

Stanley Johnson of the C. P. R. expenses reduced, The president,
ticket office ia contemplating
A. H. McNeill, while doubtless
move to the coast.
agreeing, does not ooincide evidentRalph Herron is going to have ly] with the modus operandi reKauffman's orchestra at the Palaoe commend by the laymen.

Todays Local Sales.
tomorrow evening
American Boy, 2000, 4§c; Giant,
W. J. McGregor of Kaelo is re3000, 3c; Cariboo, Camp McKin- lieving C. Oliver of the Canadian
ney, 1000, ll^o; Rambler-Cariboo, Pacific telegraph office.
1500,424c. Total,'7500.
The celebration committee met
last night and adjourned until
Thursday at eight o'clock.

R. L Wright, A. R.S.M.i:
(Assayer for Le Roi No. 2,)

The Odd Fellows had a high old
lime at their meeting of last even'
ing which waB well attended.

Genuine (imported) Scotch Tweed, big variety of patterns, the best trimmings, C J O O *-\f\
any out or style, Rossland tailors' price $35, Our EaBtern Price
tytClf£l*%J\J
Silk Faced Venetian, imports-1, special" values, Rossland tailors' price $38, <J?QO C A
Our Eastern Price
ty&A,0\J
Imported English Worsteds, the nobbiest goods, RosBland tailors' price $35 C * O Q
f\C\
and $36, Our Eastern Price
\tytUp*y\f
Foxes Guaranteed Serges in blue and black, Rossland tailors' price $35, flJOO K f l
Our Eastern Price
>....
W&U**\f\J

Mrs. Alex Trembly has . just opened
her new Dyeing and Cleaning Store in
the Ottawa House on Washington street
and wishes all her old customers to call.
Work done promptly.

NELSON NOT GUILTYNothing to

We are positively winding up our Rossland business.

Do W th t h * Spelling of
Lardo

The name of the district in whioh
A. C. McArthur is being super- Camborne is situate should be
seded at the C. P. R. city ticket changed from Lardeau to Fish
office by J. Prootor of Nelson,
River, and the name of the disW Waw W*tw*W9*r W^9*m *3'*
trict
in which Trout Lake and FerRev.
Mr.
McKay
who
has
been
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
temporarily ocoupying the pulpit guson are situate should be named
at St. Andrew's church has left for Trout Lake. Before mineral was
Lethbridge
discovered in paying quantities,
A. D. Alexander, manager of the the country on Fish creek and
Spokane branch of the American around Trout lake was known as
TRADE M A R K S
DESIGNS
Type Foundry, arrived in Rosaland
"Lardeau," and the only way of
COPYRIGHTS A C .
last evening.
Anyone tending a sketch and description may
quickly aaoertatn our opinion free whether an
reaching it was from Revelstoke
Invention is probably patentable, Comruunlcatfoniitrlctly confidential. Handbook on Patents
Two babes were lost in the
tent froo. Oldest agency for •©curing patents.
via the east arm of Upper Arrow
Patent* taken through Munn & Co. receive
woods clothing Deer Park moun
special notice, without charge, In lhe
tain this morning, but were resou lake. In 1892, G. B Nagle, who
has made his hea dquarters in Reved
and fed by a friendly Chink.
nely Illustrated weekly. Largest elrf any scientific Journal. Terms, f3 a
elstoke for a dozen years, purchased
: months, fl. Sold byall newsdealers.
"Fiat iuatitia, ruat coelum."
36
a
Even now it is not too late for a piece of land at the head of KootBranch
enay lake, not far from the mouth
Office. 626 F St., Washington. D. O.
of Lardeaux river, and started a
townsite whioh be named Lardo.
WILL TAKE

If you are interested in the oest clothes proposition that can be presented to you, you cannot help but grasp at our money saving chances
in ordered clothing. Having secured the services of our leading
cutters of Pittsburg, Pa., for our ordered clothing branch in Toronto,
we are prepared to take orders for the best fitting custom made clothing in British Columbia at Eastern Prices. We propose going extensively into this line of business, after leaving Rossland, but while
we are closing oot our business here we think it is only right to let
the gentlemen of Rossland take advantage of our Eastern prices. We
guarantee,fitand workmanship and are ready to show you the finest
line of Summer and Fall Suitings you ever clapped an eye on. Can
sell you ordered suits at the following prices:

: Custom Assays;;

Scientific American.

M. J. O'HEARN
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THE 610 STORE
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Don't be
Alarmed
This
fo
fo
fo
fo

m

fo

to
to
to

Week's

We only want you
to know that our
goods are still left
for sale; tbe robber
only took the cash.

SPECIALS

A

White Pique Skirts
White Shirt Waists
White and Colored Pnrasols
Lace, Silk and Lisle Hose
Silk and Cotton Vests

t EVERYTHING

in u

About the same time, if we are
not mistaken, James M. Kellie,
who also makes his headquarters
fo at Revelstoke, secured an interest
fo in a piece of land at the bead of
fo the east arm of Upper Arrow lake
fo for a townsite, and christened it
fo Lardeau. From this it would apfo pear that the. original spelling of
fo
fo the word Lardeax was ohanged in
fo both instances by men who made
fo their home at Revelstoke. Since
fo then the people on Kootenay lake
spell thc word Lardo and those of
Revelstoke spell it Lardeau. A
fo
map issued by the provincial government in 1895 shows the town of
Ltrdeau on the east arm of Upper
Arrow lake and tbe town of Lardo
at the upper end of Kootenay lake.
It also shows a Lardo oreek empty*
ing into the upper or western end
of Trout lake, and the Lardo river,
running from lhat lake to Kootenay lake. The only object the
Tribune haB in referring to the
matter is to show that no one in
Nelson had anything whatever to
do with changing the spelling of
the word Lardeaux.—Nelson Tribune.

f

t0 Date Goods!
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to
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I McARTHUR & HARPER!
.

You oan save money by buying
your drees goods at the Crescent.
WANTED—300 saoks of charcoal
at onoe. Apply at the Palaoe.

[jrcLIALjJ BUYERS i
25 pieces Colored Organdies and Dimities, regular 35c, 50c, 60, now per yar
5 pieces'Crosabar Muslin, regular 15c and 20o, now par yard
10 dozen LadieB Silk and Liale Gloves, regular 35c, 40c, 50c, now per pair
15 only Ladies Straw Sailors, regular $1.50, now
16 only Ladies Straw Sailors, regular $1 00, now
21 only Ladies Straw Sailors, regular 75c, now

25o
lOo
25o
75c
50c
40o

Men's Linen and Pelt Hats.
48
43
42
31

Men's Linen and Waterproof Hats, regular 75c, Sl, now
Boys Straw Hats, regular 25c, 35c, 50c, now
Men's Pearl Fedorae, $2.50 to $3 00. now
Men's Linen Caps, regular 50o and 75c, now

50o
25c
$1.50
35o

Men's Summer Clothing.
Men's Flannel TrouEers
Men'B Flannel Coats
Men's Flannel Suits

$3.00 I , I Men's Single Coats
0.50 \ Men's Fanoy Stripe Coats
9.50 | | Men's Black Alpaca Coats

$3 00, $4.50
2 00, 2.75
1.50, 1.75

Complete Grocery Department
We buy groceries for spot caah in car lota. You get the benefit. Give us a trial order if
you want first da BO fresh groceries at reasonable prices.

We Want Your Grocery Trade.

HUNTER BROS

